Abstract.-A two-year satellite telemetry study was initiated in May 2000 at a Double-crested Cormorant (Phalacrocorax auritus) breeding colony on Little Galloo island (LGi) in eastern Lake Ontario, New York, USA, which is managed by egg-oiling. The objective was to describe cormorant (N = 26/year) movements, specifically during the period of reproductive management by egg-oiling and seasonally (breeding, migration and wintering). Egg-oiling at two-week intervals resulted in a hatch success on LGi of 5.7% for 2000 and 2001, combined. The majority (97%) of core use areas of marked cormorants contained LGi throughout three egg-oiling treatments (six weeks), and 71% still contained LGi by the end of the final (fourth) treatment (eight weeks). Of cormorants that moved during or after control activities, three remained in the vicinity of active breeding colonies for over three months. Cormorants initiated fall migration over a 16-week period ranging from 12 July to 29 October, with a mean departure date of 6 September (N = 24, SE = 8 days) over both years. Mean duration of fall migration was 34 days (N = 19, SE = 7 days, range = 108 days). Most (75%) cormorants captured at LGi migrated east of the Appalachian Mountains, and their winter range extended from southeastern Louisiana, along the coast of the Gulf of Mexico, to the southern portion of the Atlantic coast. Although three (13%) cormorants over both years relocated to other active colonies for long enough periods (over three months) to potentially raise young, this study indicates that control efforts did not result in complete abandonment of LGi. Egg-oiling was successful in reducing recruitment within breeding seasons, and within-breeding-season renesting attempts by cormorants in this study were limited and likely unsuccessful. Further evaluation and refinement of egg-oiling as a management tool will require multiyear monitoring of the LGi cormorant breeding colony.
The Double-crested Cormorant (Phalacrocorax auritus; hereafter cormorant) is the most numerous and widely distributed of the six North American cormorant species (Hatch and Weseloh 1999) . Human persecution in the 19 th and early 20 th centuries, coupled with environmental contamination through the early 1970s (Hatch 1995; Hatch and Weseloh 1999) , severely reduced population levels of cormorants throughout North America (Ludwig 1984; Hatch and Weseloh 1999; Wires et al. 2001) . Response to increased human environmental awareness (i.e. reduction of environmental contaminants and regulatory protection of the species) over the past three decades facilitated a population resurgence of cormorants in North America, particularly in the interior (Glahn et al. 2000) . in addition, changes in fish communities on the breeding (Hatch and Weseloh 1999) and wintering grounds (Glahn et al. 2000) likely contributed to an increase in cormorant numbers with numbers in some areas doubling in under five years (Hatch and Weseloh 1999) .
While the overall rate of growth in the North American cormorant populations slowed during the early 1990s (Tyson et al. 1999) , population increases continued in some areas. in the Great Lakes, nesting pairs of cormorants increased from a low of about 200 pairs in the early 1970s (Ludwig 1984) to 115,000 pairs in the 2000 breeding season, with cormorants being most abundant in Lake Huron and Lake Ontario (OMNR 2006) . Concomitant with increases in cormorants in Lake Ontario, declines of select fish species preyed on by cormorants and important to recreational anglers have been observed, causing concern among anglers and fisheries managers in the region (Schneider et al. 1999) . Following studies conducted by the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC), Schneider et al. (1999) concluded that cormorants impacted recreational fisheries, particularly Smallmouth Bass (Micropterus dolimieu), in the eastern basin of Lake Ontario (ELO). Due to declines in fish populations (Schneider et al. 1999 ) and threats to native biodiversity, the NYSDEC introduced control activities at cormorant breeding colonies in the ELO in 1994 and Little Galloo island (LGi; Fig. 1 ) specifically in 1999 (Schneider et al. 1999; Farquhar et al. 2002) .
As part of the NYSDEC efforts to assess management actions, we began monitoring movements of cormorants following colony control activities at LGi. The objectives were to evaluate effects of repeated egg-oiling treatments on within-breedingseason movement of cormorants captured and released on LGi and to provide baseline information on seasonal and migratory movements of managed cormorants. Specific to egg-oiling, this study evaluated whether egg-oiling would achieve the desired outcome of reproductive suppression without nest abandonment over the treatment period. it also evaluated whether cormorants that abandoned LGi would have adequate time to find alternate nest sites, re-nest and fledge young before southward migration.
meThoDS

Study Area
LGi is located in eastern Lake Ontario (Fig. 1) . The island is a tilted limestone shelf, approximately 16.2 ha in size, with a thin layer of soil. Most of the island is covered by herbaceous vegetation, with a few trees present, primarily around the perimeter.
Egg-oiling and Colony Observations
A U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service depredation permit was obtained by NYSDEC to permit oiling of eggs on LGi (Farquhar et al. 2002) . All accessible cormorant nests on LGi were treated with pure food-grade vegetable oil at two-week intervals on 16 and 30 May and 14 and 28 June 2000 , and 15 and 29 May and 12 and 26 June 2001 (Farquhar et al. 2002 . Oil was applied from a backpack sprayer at a rate of approximately six ml/egg (Farquhar et al. 2002) . Concomitant with treatment applications, we recorded total number of nests with and without eggs, total nests oiled, total eggs oiled, number of inaccessible nests and number of chicks hatched. Additional management activities included the collection of regurgitated pellets for food habit studies. These collections were coordinated during egg-oiling to minimize disturbance not associated with egg-oiling.
Capture and Transmitter Attachment
Cormorants were captured on LGi (N = 26 on 2-3 May 2000; N = 26 on 7 May 2001; USGS Federal Bird Banding Permit 20873) using modified padded leghold traps (King et al. 2000) on or next to occupied nests. Cormorants were fitted with a satellite transmitter using a backpack harness (Dunstan 1972; King et al. 2000) and released at the capture site. in May 2000, a 45-g PTT-100 transmitter manufactured by Microwave Telemetry, inc. (Columbia, Maryland) was used. The transmitters were programmed to transmit approximately eight hours 
Data Analyses
The location classes assigned by ARGOS predict relative accuracy of the location estimates based on expected error distributions for each location class (Steenhof et al. 2005) . in practice, field measurements may be less accurate than reported error classes (Britten et al. 1999) . Although ARGOS does not provide accuracy estimates for some location classes, this does not mean those locations are inaccurate (Vincent et al. 2002) . Due to these factors, PC-SAS ARGOS Filter Version 2.4 (PC-ARGOS) was used to remove erroneous data points (Douglas 2000) . Criteria that retained all location classes LC1-3 were selected and all remaining locations were filtered based on algorithms and userspecified criteria (Douglas 2000) . The user-specified information for the filters included flight speed (40 km/ hour) and daily movement of 60 km/day (Custer and Bunck 1992) . The subset of locations generated by PC-ARGOS was analyzed and plotted using a geographic information system (GiS; ArcView, ESRi inc., Redlands, California). Data were not filtered for autocorrelation because all data were evaluated with the individual as the experimental unit (Otis and White 1999) , and restrictive sub-sampling to eliminate autocorrelation reduces biological relevance in home range estimation (De Solla et al. 1999) .
The Animal Movement Extension (AME) in ArcView was used to calculate 50% (core use area) and 95% kernel home-range polygons for each cormorant at two-week intervals throughout the breeding season (Hooge and Eichenlaub 1997) . The Xtools extension (DeLaune 2000) in ArcView was used to calculate the geometric center of each 50% core use area ('core use center') for the 14-day (2000) and eight-day (2001) period prior to egg-oiling ('pre-treatment') and for each of four two-week periods following egg-oiling ('treatment') to evaluate home range stability (Diffenbach et al. 2006) . The effects of egg-oiling on resulting shifts in distance (km) of cormorant core use centers from
LGi were evaluated using a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA; SAS institute, inc. 1996). Fixed-effects tested were treatment period, year, and the year×treatment interaction. Tukey's multiple range test was used to determine differences between group means (α = 0.05). Core use area polygons were overlaid with known colony sites to qualify intercolony movement during treatment periods. Cormorants whose core area no longer included LGi were considered to have abandoned LGi for breeding purposes. Hatch and Weseloh (1999) indicated that cormorants need a minimum of three months to successfully nest and raise young to independence from parental care. All breeding season locations were plotted and each individual's breeding season core use area was generated using AME (Hooge and Eichenlaub 1997) . intercolony movements were qualitatively evaluated by noting whether cormorant core use areas moved away from LGi during egg-oiling or they showed over three months near an active breeding colony following departure. Based on the aforementioned criteria from Hatch and Weseloh (1999) , abandonment of LGi following treatment periods was also considered. Thus, we considered it possible for a cormorant to remain in the vicinity of LGi through the treatment periods, re-nest at a subsequent site, fledge young and migrate south in late October or November.
Departure date for fall migration was defined as the median date between the last location north of Lakes Ontario, Erie, Oneida and Onondaga and the first location date in which birds were detected and remained south of these lakes (Martell et al. 2001) . Wintering locations were regarded as those observed between the median date between the last location of fall migration and the median date between the first spring migration location dates. All wintering season locations were plotted and each individual's wintering home-range and core use area were generated using AME (Hooge and Eichenlaub 1997) .
reSulTS
Egg-oiling and Colony Observations
An estimated 5,119 and 5,440 breeding pairs of cormorants nested on LGi in 2000 and 2001, respectively, based on the maximum number of nests observed annually (Farquhar et al. 2002) . Egg-oiling of all ground nests reduced hatching rate of oiled eggs to <1% of total eggs counted, although approximately 200 and 400 young were fledged from untreated tree nests on LGi in 2000 and 2001, respectively. Thus, hatch success (number of nests with young out of total number of nests) on LGi was reduced to 5.7% for breeding seasons 2000 and 2001 combined (Farquhar et al. 2002) . Annual counts indicate decreasing cormorant nests on LGi and increasing nests on ELO colonies both before and after egg-oiling was initiated on LGi in 1999 (Fig. 2) .
Satellite Telemetry in total, 12,535 locations were collected for 52 cormorants captured and released on
LGi. The PC-ARGOS program filtered out 958 (7.6%) locations, resulting in 11,577 locations used for analyses. Twenty transmitters stopped signaling before the end of the fourth treatment period, and one cormorant was removed from distance analyses because it moved >550 km away from LGi during treatment periods and was considered an outlier. Thus, the effects of egg-oiling were tested on changes in home-range size and shifts in core use areas for the remaining 31 cormorants. Seven additional transmitters stopped signaling before fall migration; thus, 24 cormorants were used to assess intercolony movement and the potential for individuals to fledge young from alternate nest sites. Nineteen transmitters continued to signal through fall migration, two of which persisted through to the subsequent spring, and one transmitter was still functional when the bird returned to the breeding grounds.
Movements during Egg-Oiling
Mean distance from core use centers to
LGi differed with respect to treatment period (F 4, 145 = 4.4, P = 0.02). Tukey's multiple range test indicated that distance between core use centers and LGi was greatest (P < 0.05) in treatment period four for both years combined (Table 1) . Area (km 2 ) of 50% core use was affected by an interaction of year and treatment (F 4,145 = 3.3, P = 0.01); thus individual means are reported in Table  2 . Area (km 2 ) of the 95% kernel home range also was affected by the year×treatment interaction (F 4,145 = 3.2, P = 0.01; Table 2 ). Over the entire treatment period, mean ± SE 50% core use areas were 6 ± 6 km 2 in 2000 and 10 ± 2 km 2 in 2001. Mean ± SE 95% kernel home-range areas were 42 ± 44 km 2 in 2000 and 75 ± 13 km 2 in 2001. Core use areas were plotted and qualitatively evaluated by treatment period for 31 cormorants. Core use areas of twelve cormorants (39%) did not contain LGi during more than one treatment period; however, three of these twelve cormorants returned to the vicinity of LGi before treatments ended (Table 3) . Thus, 71% (22) of marked cormorants showed fidelity to their nesting colony on LGi during the entire ten-week monitoring period for both years. Eight of the nine birds that left and did not return during control activities did not leave until the final (fourth) treatment period (Table 3) . Therefore, the core use areas of 30 (97%) of the 31 birds contained LGi prior to the final treatment period (Table 3 ). The percentage of cormorants whose core use areas did not contain LGi for each two-week treatment period is presented in Table 3 . 
Seasonal and Migratory Movements
Twenty-four cormorants transmitted locations up to fall migration. For these birds, mean ± SE breeding season 50% core use area was 820 ± 368.5 km 2 in 2000 and 1,207 ± 503 km 2 in 2001. Mean ± SE breeding season 95% kernel home-range areas in 2000 and 2001 were 4,647 ± 1,933 km 2 and 8,120 ± 2,807 km 2 , respectively. Core areas of six (25%) of these birds contained LGi until initiation of fall migration. Of the remaining 18 birds, seven (29%) shifted core areas away from LGi during egg-oiling treatments, and eleven (46%) shifted after all treatments. Six birds began fall migration by the end of July (i.e. within three weeks of the completion of the fourth treatment period). Of the remaining twelve birds, four moved northeast up the St. Lawrence River; two remained in Lake Ontario but not on LGi; three moved south to Lakes Oneida and Onondaga; one moved southwest to Pymatuning Reservoir in western Pennsylvania; and two moved southwest to Lake Erie. Of all cormorants that moved during or after control activities, three (13%) remained in the vicinity of single active breeding colonies for over three months. Two birds moved during egg-oiling treatments: Bird 4 on the St. Lawrence River near Montreal, where it remained until 29 October (Fig. 3) and Bird 28 on Middle island in western Lake Erie, where it remained until 30 September (Fig.  3) . On Day 16 after the final egg-oiling treatment, Bird 21 moved to the St. Lawrence River near Montreal, where it remained until 22 October (Fig. 3) .
Cormorants initiated southerly migration over a 16-week period ranging from 12 July to 29 October. Mean departure date for fall migration was 6 September (N = 24, SE = 8 days). Mean arrival date on wintering grounds was 9 October (N = 19, SE = 6 days). Mean duration of fall migration was 34 days (N = 19, SE = 7 days, range = 108 days). Of cormorants marked on LGi, 18 (75%) traveled east of the Appalachian Mountains, primarily along the Atlantic and Gulf coasts (Fig. 4) . The remaining 25% traveled west of the Appalachian Mountains. Locations were received from six birds through March of the subsequent year in which they were marked and were used for winter home-range estimation. For these birds, mean ± SE wintering season 50% core use area and 95% home range was 566 ± 290 km 2 and 4,609 ± 2,002 km 2 , respectively. De- (3) 19 (4) 20 (5) 130 (96) 2001 95 68 (16) 91 (16) 75 (12) 85 (15) 57 (7) parture dates from the wintering grounds for the two surviving marked birds were 19 and 22 March 2001. Duration on the wintering grounds for these birds was 145 and 170 days.
DiScuSSion
Egg-oiling effectively reduced groundnesting cormorant productivity on LGi by 94.3%, exceeding NYSDEC's 90% goal (Farquhar et al. 2002) . Counts of nesting pairs on LGi suggest that egg-oiling has reduced growth in nesting pairs of cormorants on
LGi relative to that seen elsewhere on Lake Ontario. However, success of these eggoiling efforts cannot be measured by the number of unhatched eggs alone, but must include minimization of re-nesting attempts through extended incubation or relocation (Gross 1951; Blackwell et al. 2000) .
Abandonment of LGi, as measured through shifts in core use centers and area was minimal during the first eight weeks of the study (pre-treatment and treatments 1 to 3), suggesting negligible abandonment due to human activity (i.e. trapping and egg-oiling). Significant shifts in distance between 50% core use centers and LGi occurred only for the final (fourth) treatment period. While core areas of 71% of marked cormorants contained LGi at the end of the treatment periods, approximately half of those cormorants moved their core area away from LGi for more than one treatment period. Control efforts may not have resulted in complete abandonment of LGi by cormorants during the treatment period, but egg-oiling likely influenced temporary relocation to other colony sites within the breeding season. Several factors aside from human disturbance may have affected movement of cormorants away from LGi. Trends towards increasing distance from LGi, particularly by the fourth treatment period, coincide with the nestling and early fledging dates of initial nests on LGi (Hatch and Weseloh 1999) . Movements away from LGi in later periods suggest that cormorants may have moved in response to unsuccessful nesting. However, other factors may have contributed to the observed movement pattern. For example, local depletion of food resources surrounding a breeding colony can also increase foraging distances of colonial birds (Ashmole 1963) . Nevertheless, 97% of core use areas of marked cormorants contained LGi up to the end of the third treatment period. The NYSDEC control efforts on nearby active colony sites may have prevented LGi cormorants from nesting at those sites and thereby abandoning LGi. The proximity and availability of alternative nesting locations may affect abandonment of nesting areas due to control efforts.
A central question regarding termination of nesting attempts at a controlled site is whether nesting was resumed at other active colony sites. The success of the egg-oiling efforts could be negated if cormorants successfully re-nest at other locations nearby. Our data suggest that cormorant home ranges shifted away from LGi, particularly in later stages of control activities, yet most cormorants did not leave the ELO during this time period. Although there are many active colony sites in the ELO, only three cormorants remained over three months at loca- tions other than LGi. The spatial locations of these birds were widely dispersed suggesting that movements away from LGi were not directed toward the nearest untreated colony site. Although it is possible that these birds successfully raised young, the fact that two of these birds moved to an active colony in mid-July would likely have reduced chick survival. While some cormorants shifted their core use areas to other colonies, few if any remained at any active colony site long enough to successfully raise young to independence from parental care.
Knowledge of seasonal movement data for cormorants is limited. While core use centers shifted away from LGi, cormorant home ranges did not apparently increase with breeding phenology (laying to fledging). increasing trends in home-range size associated with breeding phenology have been demonstrated in other bird species (Novoa et al. 2006; Rutz 2006) and is linked to energetic and foraging requirements of chick rearing (Hodum et al. 1998 ). An increasing trend was not observed with cormorants on LGi whose reproductive success was eliminated through egg-oiling and may reflect reduced energetic demand and foraging due to the absence of young. Although a predictable pattern in breeding season home-range extent was not apparent within years, home-range size showed significant inter-annual variation. Larger breeding season home ranges in 2001 may reflect both variability and patchiness in food resources (Nudds and Ankney 1982) .
Migration of managed cormorants from LGi showed broad temporal and spatial variation. Departure dates of cormorants from their breeding grounds varied over a 16-week period. The mean departure date (6 September) in this study corresponds with the range of peak departure dates for cormorants reported by Hatch and Weseloh (1999) . Because activity data for non-managed cormorants breeding on LGi were not available, it is impossible to conclude that nest failure due to egg-oiling caused earlier migration. Further study of management effects on fall migration and fish consumption among cormorants in the ELO is recommended.
Most (75%) cormorants captured at
LGi migrated east of the Appalachian Mountains along or near the Atlantic coast (Fig. 4) . Their winter range extended from southeastern Louisiana, along the coast of the Gulf of Mexico, to the southern portion of the Atlantic coast. The remaining cormorants generally migrated along the Mississippi Alluvial Valley, to coastal Louisiana. Cormorants marked at LGi generally follow a different migratory route than birds marked farther west (Dolbeer 1991) . However, mixing on the wintering grounds with birds breeding in more interior regions would occur commonly. Evidence of morphological differences in cormorants captured on lakes in eastern Alabama versus cormorants captured >300 km west in Mississippi (Glahn et al. 1999) indicate that this difference in migratory route may reflect meta-populations with differing physical characteristics.
Between 1997 and 1999, a sharp decline occurred in the number of nesting pairs on
LGi. The decline was unlikely due to disturbance caused by food habit studies, as these studies had been ongoing since 1992, when colony size actually increased. However, during July 1998, over 850 birds were shot illegally, which likely contributed to the steep decline. Since the initiation of egg-oiling (1999) the number of nesting pairs of cormorants on LGi has gradually declined. The gradual nature of the decline was expected due to recruitment to the breeding population of cormorants hatched prior to eggoiling, longevity of adults, and the fact that most cormorants do not reach sexual maturity until age three (Hatch and Weseloh 1999) . Over the same time period, colonies other than LGi in the ELO have continued to show increasing numbers of nesting pairs (Fig. 2) . Our data corroborate the expected rate of decline based on population modeling done by NYSDEC (Farquhar et al. 2002) . The corroboration between observed and modeled decline suggests either that most remaining birds are returning to the LGi colony site or that immigration is balancing emigration.
Evaluation of inter-annual site fidelity to LGi was beyond the scope of this study. How-ever, inter-annual site fidelity has important implications with regard to egg-oiling as a reproductive control method. if birds shift breeding activity from LGi to other colony sites, a decline in numbers on LGi may not be attributable to the effectiveness of eggoiling. Recent research on Lake Champlain indicated that egg-oiling caused 3% greater immigration to another colony site (Duerr et al. 2006) . However, Duerr et al. (2006) indicated that immigration is influenced by factors such as gull predation of nests during oiling and foraging quality of surrounding habitat. Data on between-year effects of management are important, because for long-lived birds such as cormorants, reproductive control methods such as egg-oiling have little effect on numbers of adults for an extended time period in the absence of lethal control (Bedard et al. 1995; Dolbeer 1998) .
The management efforts initiated by NYSDEC have been operationally successful, reducing hatching success by >90% and by causing a sustained downward trend in the number of nesting pairs. Declining nesting pairs combined with data indicating that the majority of cormorants are not successfully utilizing other colony sites to raise young within breeding seasons indicates that given long-term commitment, local colony reproductive control can be an effective management strategy for reducing the abundance of cormorants. However, to fully evaluate the potential and effects of egg-oiling as a management tool requires multiyear monitoring of the number of nesting pairs on LGi, and the immigration and emigration of cormorants between LGi and other colonies within and among years. 
